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HELI» WANTED
—

MALE
—

Continued. I
MURRAY & READY, . PHONE

JSU^SQ Cla;' st. MAIN SSIB.
Lea-Jing lireployment and Labor, Agents.

We gave In 1901 _ l»Cs'we hope to
04.000 men work. Increase 04,000.

50 laborers for facujry. manager here, $00.
GOVERNMENT WORK.

654 teamsters. lab4>rers, manager here, $75.
FREE FARE, \u25a0 \u25a0

-
GOLD MINE—OTHER MINES.

ISC single and double hand drillers, $90,
&C st, $70.

10 machine miners. $t)0. " • 'i'.^ZBt> muck>-:rs. carmen, etc., $75.
i>d laborers, no exi>erience. lor mines, $60.
12 l&borers to learn mining. $60. -

\u25a0:
lt>3 driliers. quarries, tunnels, etc., $75.

DAIRIES, FARMS. ORCHARDS. ETC. .
00 harvest, hay hands, $2 50, $2, $1 50 day

an<i found. _•

04 general ranch hands, $35, $30 and found. .
26 bay balers. (3 50 a day and found.
Coachmen, gardeners, choremen $30, $35 fd.-
48 choremen and boys, $15 to $30 and fd.
»«\u25a0• milkers, dairymen, etc.. $30. $35, $45 fd.
FREE TO SAWMILLS AND WOODS."

Cts laborers, fare paid, you'll suit, $35, $40,
$45 and found.

12ti experienced ,woodsmen, mlllmen. from
pUlr.* lumber to manager of mills and
wood*. $J5. $40, $50. 4*o. $70. $SO. $JO,
$125 4. month and found: come see us.. ,

STABLEMEN.
2G stablemen, different Jobs, $35 and found to

"$OO. $75. • \u25a0
\u25a0 /

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay Bt.

COOKS. COOKS. " "
COOKS.

45 cook*, different places. $90. $75. $50, $40
and found. "

\u25a0

WAITERS. JVAITERS. WAITERS.
20 waiters, different places, $45, $40. $30,

.$25 and fcund. . '
DISHWASHERS. PORTERS. BEDMAKERS
C«> dishwashers." different Jobs. $35. $30, $25,

$20 and found.
12 porters and bedmakers, different Jobs, $30,

$25. 520 and found.
"

»
LAUNDRYMEN. BELLBOYS.

3$ laundry, all classes, $3. $2 !>O, $2 & day.

12 bell and elevator boys, different Jobs. $15,
$20 and found.

12 bakers and assistants, $60, $40. $30, $25 fd.
Houseman, porter, city hotel. $30 found.

MISCELLANEOUS.
20 boys i«arn trades, etc.. $4, $5, $6 a week.
2 young men, candy stores. $6 a week found.
Young man, feed printing press, our office.
Al teamsters. $70 and found.

MARRIED.. .
14 men and wives, different fiosltlons, $50.

$60, $70 and found.
MURRAY &. READY. 634-636 Clay Bt.

MECHANICAL.
~~~

IS BRICKLAYERS
For S«sttle: your fare Dald: usual wages.

CORNICE-MAKERS
*For Seattle: fare paid: SOc hour.

Cement finisher on plaster work, walls, fare. 5Cc; $4 a day.
Cement mason for mine. $3 50 a day.
Wheelwright, camp. No. 1 Job. $90.
Blacksmith's helper, no shoeing, city. $2 day.
Woodturner, city, good Job. $3 a day.
Chipper, foundry, fare $3, mine. $b7 50.
Engineer, washer, country laundry. $<5.
Ruler city printing office; .home painter,

city. ?75.
9 buffers and polishers.
12 asphaltum rakers, city. $2 50 to $4 day.
Blacksmith, structural work. No. 1 Job.
Brick kiln setter. $75; 12 coopers, 12c each.
Floorman blacksmith. San Mateo, $3 day up.
Blacksmith no shoeing fare $1 25, $50 fd.
Blacksmith" or a .woodworker, fare $2 50,

26 blacksmiths, horseehoers, etc, $4. $3 50,

$3. $2 50 day. rnn
18 bridge carpenters, lumber «».. $90.
9 carpenters, build barns, etc., $3 50 day.
18 carpenters, factory, fare 50c. $3 50 day.

12 carpenters, different Jobs. $4. $3 50, $3

Blacksmith, machinist, Government Job, $75
and found. .

MILLWRIGHTS—CAR BUILDERS.
29 millwrights, lumber company. $4 50 day.
16 car builders, $90 a month. _

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Pay st.

355 MEN for new railroad company work.
$2. $2 25. $2 60 day.
26 laborers tohelp unload cars, free fare. $60.

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay Bt.

A-LABORERS. TEAMSTERS.
564 men for 83 different places, some in

San Francisco otters all over California, at
mines, grading 'streets, quarries, building
dams, excavating, pulling down old build-
ings, hoping build new ones, in factorlee,
foundries, yards, manufacturing plants,
warehouses, etc.. $2 50 and $2 day.
Teamsters to haul, grade, etc., $2 50. $2 25

121 Italian "laborers In San Francisco. $2 25
a day. :': '

MURRAY &READY. 634-636 Pay st.

A— FREE FARE TO
RAILROAD AND TUNNEL WORK.

27 Different Placee.. 553 men for dfcferent Jobs; graders, Bplkers.
drillers, hammermen, ballasters. pick and
ehovel laborers, section extra gacss, powder
men 6craper teamster, muckers, etc., $3 00.
$3 i275. $2 50 and $2 day. Come see.

MURRAY &READY. 634-636 Clay et.

A— THESE CAME AT MIDNIGHT.
2 carriage woodworkers. $3 50 day.
5 wheelwrights. $3 day.
Harnessmaker. camp, $2 75 day. \u25a0

4 butchers, different Jobs. $35 and $40 found.
4 pruners. apricot trees, $1 25 day and fd.
12 carpenters, city, rougn work, $3 day.

COLUSA COUNTY.
46 teamsters, laborers, $67 60.

MURRAY &. READY. 634-636 Clay et.

7Z NEW WORK—FREE FARE.
-

155 Italians.
' • '

I.VS Portuguese.
155 Austriane.
155 Spaniards or Mexicans.
155 Poles, Hungarians or Russians.
J2 day; steady Jobs; see us. 1

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Pay et.

6 cement masons, • mine camp, $3 50 day fd.
LOOK

16 muckers, large mine company $«». LOOK
6 camp cooks, new railroad. $60 fd.
6 night cooks, new railroad $35 fd.

LOOK
Butcher, all-around man $40 to $50 fd.

MURRAY & READY. C34-636 Clay et.

10 LABORERS for gold quartz mine $60
EXTRA GOOD JOBS.\

6 car buildprs. great lumber company. ...*9o
2 carpenters for pold quartz mine .$9O

6 camp railroad cooks; boss here; fre« fare.
$60 and found.

Cashier, restaurant $35 and founa
LOOK.

Brlcksetter. south, boss here $3 day
Brick molder. south, boss here :..$3 day
Paper-hanger, city, boss here...... 52,50 day
Harness-maker. Government work....sGo fd.
Slack coopers; house painter •-.•••• $75

MURRAY &READY. 634-636 Clay st.

GREAT POWER COMPANY— \u25a0

25 luborers. water dam $67 50
Steady Job year round: boss at our office.

MURRAY & READY. C34-636 Clay st.

BOOKKEEPER—Mr. Brackett, the gentleman
who called- last Tuesday, wanted.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay Bt.

26 CARPENTERS to build large fruit and hop
warehouses very long Job, $105 a month.

12 carpenters' city Job, special rough work,**•
LOOK.

Tallyman, lumber company, fare $2 60, $40
and found. • :- * ' ,

Sealer, lumber company, $2 50 a day.
Offbearer. lumber company. $2 75 a day.

IN SAN FRANCISCO.
25 laborers, you'llsuit. $2 25 a day.

LOOK.
Cement worker, railroad company's own

work. $3 25 a day.
4 blanket weavers. .

LOOK.
Man. take charge of bootblack stand, $30

and found. \u25a0

Man to whip up oxen, fare $1 25. lumber
company. $35 and found.

LOOK.
Helper on bread and cakes, city. $35 and fd.
Baker 1* helper. Madera County. $30 and fd.
Bread baker, shop, fare $1 50. $55 and fd.
Cook, J8 men, threshing outfit, fare 50e, $80

and found.
MURRAY &READY. 634-638 Clay st.

ALASKA. ALASKA.
Alaska Central Railway,;Seward.

600 laborers. $2 75 a day Join 4
the crowd.

Company engineer at our office. - - . •

Special steamer chartered for thin shipment.
Steady work all the year around.

-
Climat* no colder than Puget Sound. A fact.
Laborers, tunnel men. driilers, • station men

PACIFIC CONTRACTORS' EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

CSS Washington st. Phone James 3301.
A—PACIFIC CONTRACTORS' EMPLOT-

MENT AGENCY. \u25a0-•'\u25a0
CSS Washington m. Phor.e James 3301.
NEVADA. FREE FARE.

-
NEVADA.

CARSON AND TONOPAH RAILROAD.
$2 25 day. Fee $1. , - $2 25 day.
Car builders. -logging road $3 day. '-\u25a0---
Carpenters. $3 50 day. hulld bunkt re*
Laborers .f.or mine, south, $2 day, steady

work." . ' ,
'

:/-..'
Miners, $3 day; muckers $2 50 north
Laborers, quarry," near city, $2 25"day.!

--;.:
We .want entire crew -for lumber company
Manager of company yfiM.be at our- office

at 11 o'clock ito-day. \u25a0 .; \u25a0

Alaska
—

$2 to go; that's all.'
Special, steamer. chartered. Only office ship-• ..pins/-- • • \u25a0 . -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- ,/ .--- -
PACIFIC' CONTRACTOns* EMPLOYMENT

\u25a0 . . AGENCY. .
-635 .Washington. st.-

-
Phone'J Jaroeg \u25a0 3301.

WANTED
—

Pupils to learn cutting and design-
ing,of -men'B garments. School >of ;Practical
Outtir.e. 910 Marlift st.. room 59 1

HELP WAXTED—MALE—Continued.

AT C. R. HANSEN & C0.'5 ......429 Bush et.
Second cook, 5pring5.;..". ......545 and foundFry cook, springs Hotel .......... 1...... .$6O
Fry and vegetable cook, • springs, fare free

both ways ......$6O
Camp cook, near the city ............... .$5O
Cook, small restaurant, city......$l4 a w«ekDishwashers, pantrymen, potwashers,. city

and country; free fare.. s2s. $30 and foundWaiters, city and c0untry. ."".........$3O,- $35
Porters, housemen, handy, men..s2s. $30 fd.
Handy man,, tend to . horses

-
ana cows,

springs .$3O and found
Bell and elevator boys.. '.sls, $25 and found.
4 nurses, institution ........;.......... .".$3O
Buggy washer, and harness cl-eaner," country
stables ..................'.....535 and found
2 carpenters, country.. ..s3 a' day and board
2 farmers, ftear the city .$3O and found
Gang of Italians or Greeks for railroad................ $2 a day and board themselves

C. R. HANSEN &CO.. ...... 4,29 Bush at.
ATTENTION—Men to learn the barber trade;

8 weeks completes under our expert Instruc-
tions; position guaranteed; next ten students
at half our regular price; call and inveetl-gate. Glllmann College. 627 Clay st.

LEARN telegraphy and R. R.~-accounting: $80
to $150 per month salary paid our graduates;
our six schools indorsed by all railroads; day
and evening session; apply *

for catalogue.
Morse School of Telegraphy, 28 O'FarreU st.

WANTED-=^Men \u25a0 and women to prepare \ for
"

postof flee, Internal••revenue, \u25a0 bookkeeper, S de-
partment clerk \u25a0 and other 'Government posi-
tions; particulars free; open day and -eva.
Pacific Correspondence Institute, 101)5 Market.

ADVERTISER'S understudy wanted -Vprefer
young man with college education and one. who has taken a special English course. ."Ap^'
ply between 9 and 11 a. m.,at HALE BROS/.

WANTED-
—

Laborers .and mechanics to know
: that E<l Rolkln, Reno House proprietor, has

'

added 100 new rooms to.the :Denver House.
217 Third St.; 250 rooms; 25c to 50c per night.-

MEN to learn bvber trade In 8 weeks: situa-
tions guaranteed; wages while learning. Call
or address Moler's Barber College, 644 Clay. street, v. \u25a0 v -:- '\u25a0 ... .\u25a0\u25a0'!• :;:—

'
-\u25a0

• '\u25a0: \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 , .
WANTED—Men to fill.300 rooms "at 20c per

night; clothes closets, hair mattresses, elec-
tric light in every room. 681 Howard, nr. 3d.

TRYour men's shoes, union made, $1 and $1 60
pair: foot-form shoes, $2 50; .we pay express
charges/11 3d St., Exam, bidg.; open tlll-ajwn.-

WANTED
—

A >colored
-

contractor for " wood
chopping Job. ,500 Kearny Bt. . v . X.>-'

SMART;boy about office work; good
chance for:advancement. ./-Box 6813.' Call.

MEN to go on ships" to Australian and" other
ports. At HERMAN'S. 27 Steuart St. -.'.-,•

WANTED—Men to 5 learn barber trade free.-
'SanFrancieco- Barber College, '74lA Howard.

PENSION -atty./ E>A. Bums. r.40, Phelan bid.
.Past Com. Geo.»H.> Thomas Post.,o. A. R." .

LABOR ."debts 'collected ;\u25a0• suits, attachments.•
Law.and Adjustment C0.7 49 2d st. t1r.1522.

-
SAILORS and- young imen iigreen hands) for

ships.'-. HAELBERT..517 Jackson st.
,\u25a0,

\u25a0' y:. -,

GET your chocs >half-soled. while waiting: 25<s
"to60c ;11Third st,r Examiner building.-.
WINCHESTER Hotel,•44 Third Bt.', near Mar-
:-.ket

—
700 ;roomK;i 35c hnight; reading

-
rooms;

free bus and baggage to and from ferry. .-\u25a0 . .:
ADVERTISEMENTS,", subscriptions received at

Call branch office. cor.Xmncan and Church st*:

:\u25a0', \u25a0:-. \u25a0'\u25a0; -:.-VsALEgatEN wantrd.' . :\u25a0:.":\u25a0\u25a0 :- -
WANTED—Salesmen . to sellA Klnloch i,-house

• • paint and F. T.;A; roof and lIron"paint;
-
ex-"•perlence- unnecessary; excelelnt Bide lines; no

i.samples. \u25a0 Pacific Dlßtributlng? Company,-.- 316
'Sacramento at., San ;Francisco. Cal. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0

'

T:-yh horses 2and jwagons. "••.;:.
FOR .young horse; sgood5 good ", looker;
; pacer; well ybroken. -gentle;brand new \u25a0 buggy

:\u25a0': and harness; ;»:$350 outflt;jwill.BeHfor$250.-
V .Labhard's Stable,: Past St..,•near Broderick. -*;^

NEW. and '.second-hand '\u25a0- wagons,'* buggies, "sur-
reys^nd harness.'- LEIBOLD HARNESS C0.,";211 Larkln at:;*,San jFrancisco, v- /K r--.r .. ;;,

SECOND-HAND \u25a0 rubber-tire coupe,-phaeton; \u25a0 pneumatic ;tire \u25a0bike ;buggy;and .top*
;-buggy at 500 Golden Gate aye.

-
\u25a0/\u25a0 .,' /"j,.-

A—FOR sale ;'.s 'good."' good." cheap^horses.". 411 Sixth
i \u25a0 street. ,'-r»;y\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0'-'\u25a0':\u25a0 v^ \u25a0;•-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'. -.-N v.">-j;-•\u25a0--\u25a0. '. J ~. -

,':

$30
—

HORSE ' for<sale ?or." will
-

exchange .for... nillch:cow.l= 27611Harrison. > after, 6 p.•m.";.'*
AUCTION4 sale of ;horees. v:,wagons and ,harness

\u25a0r, every Wednesday at \u25a0 11:a."m;?. 327 SixthIst:'< \u25a0=\u25a0

AIrEXPRESS wagon, lightcamping wagon and !
:\u25a0- «gocart

"
for

'
sale^ cheap."^ 532'Mission <st.''"

-
r -

.r^.\u25a0^/: :•-^HOUSES^lTO^LET..::.\u25a0:'\u25a0.::
A PRINTED list of houses: to let; send for clr-
'\u25a0:.,, cular. «.G. H.'.UMBSEN &C0..20 Montgomery.*

TWO \u25a0 houses r< on,' Broadway.* near >;Gough '-\u25a0 St.' ;''
?:,i1707.of;10 r%oms.' $55; • 17G0 ofiS ;rooms, -$45;!
'*,-; choice \u25a0location Iand;marine 'view.';; . :,. ,•\u25a0

'•
\

BUCHANAN.-'2015.-| near; California—o rooms
::s and \bath/i: s4o: \fine \ locality..;;,-.,?,-.,•,,:;.-?•>\u25a0".
SIXTF.ENTH.^ 29OS-10-13— 7-*.rooms

"
and bath; :

";rent cheap; flrst-clas« order/ UMBSEN &CO.'

HOUSES, FURNISHED
—

FOR SALE.

REAR^house of
"

V
"

nlctly furnished, sunny

ix«ms; $150; $25 down and $10 a month; rent
$15. Inquire 1412 Polk at. .-. •'--.- • ,

MONTE RIO
—

4-room cottage, 'completely fur-
i'nlshed: month of August. Address 49 Jul-
; lan :, aveune. . '

-\u25a0 \u25a0

IXArESTMEN<rS.

A—4% TO 6% ON.DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES.. Withdrawal at Pleasure. .
r , SAN FRANCISCO AND SUBURBAN :

HOME BUILDING SOCIETY.
Bth Floor. 708 Market st.. S. F.. Cal.-Guarantee Capital $600,000. All subscribed.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Hon^ Jas. G. Magrulre..Ex-U. S. Congressman
Hon. E. K. Tay10r........ Ex-State Senator
Chas. A.rMurdock..Pres. C. A. Murdock &Co
2.>M Duke.. ....Assoc. Chas. Webb Howard
Allen M. Clay Secy. Bank of California
Joseph A. Leonard. .General Manager

ARE you listening? "Fortune knocks once
at every man's door"; $10,000 bonus for
$15,000 for one year; security first mortgage
on .property valued at 5 times amount of

'\u25a0_ loan. Box .4028. Call. , - -

IJTVAUD CHAIRS.
SOLD, rented,' exchanged; manufacturer of the

Eames tricycle chair. 2013 Mkt.; tel.Park 775.

LOST AND^FOUND.
\u25a0 LOST

—
Note of $800 on First National Bank in

;\u25a0-'.-: favor of John' Baker, -and other .papers of no-
value to finder. .By returning same- to John

-Butler, -7 Sutter at.; /will receive suitable re--
ward, or. leave ? at;First National Bank of.Ban

-
Francisco. - . • \u25a0** '.

'

LOST—At Cloverdale, •light bay horse; black
mane, .white spot on forehead, brand double
square on hind hip, collar tears on shoulders;. $15 reward. ,Address 2924 Railroad aye..

':\u25a0'. South San Francisco. : . 7,. \u25a0"..

LOST^-A passbook with the Hibernla Savings
andILean Society

'
of San Francisco, in the

/ name of PETER CLARKE, No. 35-569. The
finder will,please return to bank.'. *- 'I

LOST
—

Black leather, handbag with chain han-
-,die, containing $8 or $9. -Finder keep coin.
,kindly mail bag to address on cards In card

case or notifyM.K.,.b0x,7238. Call office.

LOST
—

Silver cigarette case ;raised monogram
C.J. B.on cover. Finder:please return to> transport wharf and receive $5 reward. •

LOST
—

Butcher's ,daybook :
from -Third .and

Bryant to Nineteenth and York;.reward. :Re-
turn to butcher.. corner Bryant and Rltch sts.

THE
*
party w"ho found my.Masonic fob :k6y-

:stone, leave same iln Call
'
office and receive

$5 reward. \u25a0 RICHARD McCANN, ;-.. ....
LOST—On Page. Market \u25a0or Grant aye.. tiny-

gold locket and chain. V Return to 484 Par-
;\rott building;-suitable? reward. \u25a0 '-:'-\u25a0\u25a0 -. •".

HATlost on south side of G. G. Park. Return
"\to 127.Second st.'Or 2400 Ocean Beach boule-

varfl;,reward. ; I. B.vVESSELL. v
LOST—In Sausallto, July 17, vicinity of Casa

'Madrona,,* plain ease gold watch; reward
\u25a0> Apply.Casa Madrona.'. .'.*-\u25a0'-• 1

LOST—Wednesday .night.
-

ermine fur collar.
:.. Reward \u25a0 return to ~i the Graham. 533

-
Post.

LOST—Sliver. watch;, owner's name on* case.
: ? Reward ;retyrn MUIR;BROS..*.1015 ,Battery.

FOUND
—

An accordion. Call at.729 Hyde st.;
prove ownershio ,and pay costs. '.

'
:• - - .

LAUNCHES FOR HIRE:.
C. A;McNEILL*LAUNCH CO.. foot of Clay
-\u25a0st. .-'Tor pleasure and business;. tel. Bush 634.

7
,:;;\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0-.;.•;, ;-^: medical. ,'-. \,;^ /\

DR.VG. W. O'DONNELLY-Ladles,
'
all
'

who are.'Bick '\u25a0 or:In1trouble,*, consult 'this specialist
'
on.. female jcomplaints;

" positively^ corrected: the
vlunfortunate helped; .the ra»t .difficult, cases

treated; every case taken; immediate. relief;
\u25a0 no\ poisoning drugs; • low- fees; > my |methods
:will cure all eaßes of Irregularity; consult me;

V.-\save time ? and
'money; s advice \ free.:Office.

;;1018 Market 1et.;*hours, -,9 a.% m.;till\u25a09p.m.

MRS.' DR. •
WYETH.,specialist;: for all*female-

complaints \u25a0 and irregularities ;.Instant relief
./guaranteed; 30 years', experience. 944 Post st.

MRS. DR.* KOHL.',reliable upeclallst tor all fe-
-. male

-
troubles tand

' Irregularities; jInstant Ire-
lief guaranteed." ;Office hours 9 to 5. ,Sunday

:/;. 10 to;2.v.1008% t Market :st..v;opposite Fifth. |

A—DR. .WEST can 1

be found at his old address. I* 'ofrice \u25a0 and \residence.--: 011 A |L«avv> worth;bt.,;I
i;bet. Geary'and .O'Farrell. -Phone; East .697.

A—MRS.'IDR.'- GWYER,"i511A' Leavenworth" St.,'

\u25a0•;; bet. .Geary^ and O'Farrell. . P̂hone East 697. ,-/

WOMEN'S diseases aM irregularlUes cured In' 24 >hours; 'l9 years'; experience without a fatl-
'.'ure; no trifling;strictly private; elite patron-

x4x4 age only:;"Dr.';Sylvester's ofnc*,;1206 Market.

DR.* C.t C.'J O'DONNELL—Office and;residence.'
1021 % Market lat.T.bet."* 6th*and;7th;;particu-
lar attention jpaid,to ;dlseaseg of [women." - - -

DRS.
-

GOODWIN'S* herb ?v? vtreatment ;":reliable,"
IIBafe? :prompt,' for.female 'lrregularities; relief.
f or no fee; $10; hrs. 9-8. 850 Mkt.>at., suite 37. \u25a0*

DR. and MRS. DAVIES and Hindo Herbs; j
:-. original method of treatment. 1126 Market.

DR. ROSEN, residence 2995 Folsom st.. corner
Twenty-sixth; ladles, relief or no fee; $10.

MISCELLANEOUS—FOR SALE.

SECOND-HAND water piper that will stand
pressure In lengths of from 12 to 20 feet,
with all couplings (new) and recut threads,
covered with parafflne paint, ready to us«.
1In.. 3%c ft.; 1% in., 6c ft.; 2 In., 8c ft.
2% In.. 10cft.;3 in.. 12%cft.;3% In.. 15c ft.
4 In, 19c per fC; 5 in.; 24c ft:7 <i In.. 300 ft.

To avoid unnecessary correspondence we
\u25a0will say that this is all right and guaran-
teed; send money by Wells.- Fargo & Co/s
Express or mall order.
H S. WHITE MACHINERY COMPANY,

Office. 130 Beale st.. 8. F.

2D-HAND machinery engines, boilers, pumps,
pulleys, shafting, etc.. etc., bought, sold,
rented and exchanged; see Sunday papers. ;

\u0084 H. S. WHITE MCHY CO.. 130-132 Beale st.

BOILERS engines. 2d-hand machinery. McIN-
TOSH & WOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremont st.

FOR sale— New and second-hand
-
billiard and

pool tables:- easy payments:, we rent tables
with privilege of buying modern bar fix-
tures;

-
cheap prices. BRUNSWICK-BALKE-

COLLENDER. 625~ Mission St.. S. F.

LARGEST stock In city; second-hand belting,
I also planing mill machinery, engines, boilers

and electrical machinery. JOHNSON &
HORAN. 602 Third st.

ALL kinds of second-hand machinery, boilers,
engines, shafting and pulleys bought and
sold. ARMSTRONG & CO.. 905 Market st.;
phone South 87.

- -
\u25a0

A
—

BUYS sells and rents gear machinery, en-
gines boilers." water pipe, shafting.

-
pulleys,

etc. WHITELAW. 336 Main gt-

EXPERT electrical repairing and construction
at reasonable prices. Crescent Electric Co.,
270 Jessie st.. San Francisco. \u25a0 r

TRY our men's - shoes at $1 and $1 50 pair;
.foot-form shoes at $2 50; we pay express

charges. 11 3d st.. Exam. bid.;catalog free.

A—GENT'S full.:dress suits to rent. T.
COOPER, 21.Stockton St.. second floor.

A VERY fine 25-stone lady's diamond studded
locket at a bargain. 10 Slxhst.

_^

SIX do&en' chickens' for sale in lots or together.
'2655 San Jcse aye. ...\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0' " •

ALL kinds camp _ furniture rented. . RO3S-
McMAHON CO.. 35 Market st.

ARMY shoes, $1 55; U. S. N. flannel shirts.
\u25a0$120; open eve. "Mechanics' Store. 574 4th.

60.C00 HAND-BURNED brick. THE DOLAN
: CO.* Geary and Stockton sts.* • • . ..-\u25a0\u25a0-.,

- -
TWO merry -"go-rounds; one miniature rail-

way. BACIGALUPI. 805 Kearny St.
HIGH grade 2d-hand office safe and wagon

scale. PARCELLS SAFE CO.. 216 California.

SAFES—New and second-hand. THE HER--
MANN SAFE 'C0.,"417-27 Sacramento st.

2D-HAND:bidg. material; lumber, door. sash.
1 plumb, material. The Dolan Co.;1607 Market.

MOVING pictures, magic lanterns, sale, rental;
bargains. BU,LLARD& BRECK. 131 Post st.

MISCELLAJTEOU9 WANTS.

AAAAA—Highest prices for ladles', gents' cast-
oft clothing. Tel. Davis 825. 850 Sacramento.

BUILDINGS and buildingmaterial bought. The
S Dolan Co.. 1607 Market st.:phone Jessie 2921.
WILL nay highest prices for.all kinds good

culitcff clothing. 922 Folsom; tel. Jessie 448.
DIAMONDS,*,etc. bought for cash. Karl Eber

&:Co.. 400-401 Adams bidg... 208 Kearny st.

'V^^V'MUSICAI. INSTRtXMENTS.

iON.account of leaving the city we are obliged
.to •dispose of our. beautiful $500 Llndeman

piano at a great sacrifice for cash; used less
\u25a0 than . 8 .months. 'Call between 10 and 12'

Thursday at apartment 23. The "Bon Air,"
cqr : Stanyan and \u25a0 Oak .st*. J

BEST renting stock In the city; good uprights-
at .$2 per mo.;:tome at $2 50; our own make

\u25a0

'
$3; •one. year's •rental

-
allowed off purchase

price. SCOTT-CURTAZ. 580 Hayes «t/

A LARGE. stock of'standard pianos;
-
all more-

or 'less used: >prices
-
$85 up. - BENJAMIN

CURTAZ & EON. v 16 O'Farrell St.; Chlcker-
'.Ing agency. • -
OLD violins; Antonius Stradlvartus, Cremonen-- -

fls,iFaciebat :(1719).- Landsberger. to be auc-
'rtlonedat 1191;Market f»t/, Saturday. evening; -July 22.-B:3o'p. m.- ; ;\u25a0;

WILL sell ,my « piano; nearly new. standard
make for \u25a0 $135. \u25a0:..\u25a0 &S4 Valencia st. •

LEFT on sale; Fischer piano; $97. 564-Valen-
\u25a0 cl>it>.-- \u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0 \ \u25a0-.--. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-

'ALMOST riven •'away;
"
unredeemed storage pi-

aiiof. furn. Whltehead's storace. 1838 Mkt.
SOHMER," Byron Mauzy pianos.' Cecillan piano
: -player.-: BTRON MAUZT.30S-312 Post st.

\u25a0NEW." upright
'
pianos* mid on Js .monthly pay-

.\u25a0 ments. St CO.", 16 McAllister «t/

3-PEDAL" Sternway up; Chicktrlngbaby grand.
Ehoningcr little.used. .Keeffe's. 253 O'Farrell.

HELP WAJTTED—MAIiE
—

Continued.
AT HORD & SMITH'S, 741 Mission st... near
Third, and 628 Washftigton St.. near Kearny.

NEVADA—SHIP TO-DAY—NEVADA.
New railroad work.

'
\u25a0 Teamsters, $2 25.

Road building from Hazen to Churchill
for tlie Southern Pacific Company. . ;\u25a0. . '\u0084

NEVADA—TO-DAY—GO TO-DAY.
Railroad work.

-
No discount. Utah Construction Company.

GO TO-DAY.\.

CALIFORNIA! CALIFORNIA!
CALIFORNIA!

Carpenters, railroad work. $3 60. \ \u25a0

Southern Pacific Company.
TO-DAY.

Carpenters. S. P. Company
—

Free Fare.
Carpenters, if you want work, come.

S. P. Company work—Free Fare.

Clerk for store, big-company, .$45 and fd.
Timekeeper, construction camp, $C0and fd.

SAWMILL.

Foreman, $100: s«e boss here.
Setter used to fractional blocks, $2 50.

Walter, restaurant. $30 ana board. >
Camp cook, California, $60.
Milker. $35. . •

Harness-maker. Nevada, $2 75.
Camp Nevada, $60 and found.

Foreign sawmill hands, $30 to $35.

Tonopah. carpenters, $40 and .board.
-

See boss here.. Fare refunded-in 30 days. .
Carpenters see us. \u25a0"\u25a0

RETURN FARE PAID.
'

Scraper foreman, good finisher, $3 50 to $4.

Railroad bridge carpenters, free fare, $3 to
$3 50; Bee boss here.-

Laborers,- $2.
\u25a0:-f/i. Teamsters, $2 25. two horses. ;

REMEMBER WE SHIP TO NEVADA TO-
DAY—RAILROAD WORK.

FREE FARE. :: \u0084.-.-.\u25a0.

WAITER and dishwasher \u25a0 for. camp, $30 and
found; baker, country chop, $40 and found,
fare paid; cook,- $65; 4 miners, $3 daily; 3
muckers, $2 50, day; laborers for mine, $2 50
day; carpenters for mine, $3 50 day; engineer
for mine. $2 50 day; car builders, •$3 day;
millwrights. $3 day; carpenters, $3 50 and
$4 day; horseshoer, $3 day; blacksmith. $3
day; coachman, $60 and house rent; milker
and wife, $60 and found ;\u25a0 farmer and wife,
$50 -and $60 and found; coachman, $40 and
found; milkers, $35 -and. $40 and found;
butcher, $35 and found:cooks,

-
waiters Iand

others. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacra-
mento st. \u25a0'.- • • C > \u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0•>>: -.

AT RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
-

602
-
Clay

'
Bt., cor. Mentg. Phone James 2478.

Cook, small resort, country. $40 mo. ana fd.
Free fare, north, 1ab0rer5. ......... .$2 a day

LUMBER RAILROAD.
10 section hands. $2 a day; board SOc day."

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA—BIG-JOB.
'

25 laborers, go to-day ............ .$2 50 day
Hammer men 1 $2 75 a day

COLUSA COUNTY..- . i ,
"DO teamsters .................. ..$2 25 a day

U. E. GOVERNMENT—NEVADA. \u25a0

SHIP TO-DAY.
x. ;

Blacksmith, lumber company.. s4o mo. & fd.
WANTED

—
For U.•,S. .army. • able-bodied • un-

married
"men. between ages .of•21 and < 35;

citizens of United States, of- good;character
and temperate habits;- who can- speak, .read'
and write English. -For Information apply
to Recruiting Officer." 204 Rialto \u25a0 building.
New Montgomery. St.; San Francisco, Cal. -<•-.

WANTED
—

Man to take charge • of printing
department, in .; wholesale \u25a0\u25a0 house; must ,yn-
derstand ;composition ;and press work;:mod-
erate salary, but steady, position to

'
reliable

party; \u25a0 state . hours, > wages . expected t and. .reference. 80x: 8247, Call.'-.- tJ .--.• •
\u25a0-.--

AN ENJOYABLE. PROFITABLE OUTING;
PICK HOPS !INAUGUST: SPECIAL RATE
RAILROADiTICKETS READY .MONDAY.
JULY T 24; <COME EARLY. 'AS " ONLY A
LIMITED-NUMBER CAN :BE SOLD.: X.CLEMENS HORST CO., 122 BATTERY STJ

WANTED-Experienced.bartender. . 1500 Ken-
!tUCky «t.. "•;--.;.:' \u25a0-.;-- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

DISHWASHER. 20 \u25a0 Sacramento st. ": ,
"

WANTED '— Al-North.' German .bartender:unlon;s4o found ;.state irefs., 80x:7&55, Call.
WANTED—A boy- and; a" young man/ .'533

Mission
'
st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.".•,-- *••'•-.-\u25a0•'\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0•;'-;v,

BUSHELMAN—Boston ..Tailors. .38 ':Fourth st?

WANTED—Helper In chophouse. 155 Fifth* Bt.

WANTED—Baker's helper/ Apply806 Seventh
8t.,;Oakland. .:\u25a0' •"; r ". J

WANTED
—

First- class bootblack |forITonopah ;
'.--. wages $25.week. ::Call '\u25a0 124

-
Montgomery ,aye.

W*ANTED—Man |or boyito;peddle |fruit;$1>60;'\u25a0; and \u25a0 up/."'Call ?at •7.a.:>m.';-563 \u25a0Natoma '\u25a0 Bt.
•

P'<-

WANTED
—

A £practical \u25a0' druggisti:who f Isf also
a .-licentiate physician;ißox ,5225. L Call \office.';

WANTED—Steady, » reliable,
-

cleanVwalter for',
resUurant. 111.Larkln st. •\u25a0 y^<7^ r

'
:\u25a0 : J

HELP WANTED
—

FEMALE—-Conttnng<l

A MATRON and stewardess for an institution:
party in ttar o.'Sc-e to-ricv «t 10 o'clock; $40
to 550 and found.

C. ft. HA.\S£X &CO ....423 Bush st.

Cii'.l.s to learn hairUruttlns. mar.icuring. man-
ease, etc., from A to 7. Jn 1 mo. fer $5 to
those »ntering now; 7 positions to fillguaran-
teed at $10 p«r week up; day and eveainc,
cl&ss. Colics*. 234 Host m.. room 17. 2<l fiaor. \

WAXXED
—

Girls to icain milllntry!or rail; 2
eeacccs from start to f.nith in1 rso. for *15:.
position; guaranteed $1^ per wk. up: learn
nor «cr Aus. i»c*:tior.s. School. 234 Poet.r.l6.

PACIFIC Haiid:v«si'.:g fcehool; v.hole trade,
manicuring, ir.astase; position* jiu a we«k
up; day and evening <:!a*-»*f. 333 Poiyell st

MILLINKKYitught 1 mo. tor $5: learn now
for Aus. positions; sits, guaranteed: «ye.
school only. 234 Post fct.. r^om 16.

V!ANTED—PupiI nurses for training school,
young women ior San Francisco Training
School for Nurses at City and County Hcs-
pitai; 3 years' course; exce'.ient training and
wide experience; compensation $10 per menth.
Apply at feuperinter.ier.t'e office. City a.id
County Hoppitel. «

WANTED
—

Young women to' learn the dry
goods bus'.ncF?. Apply between 9 and 11
a. m. at HAKE BROS. \u25a0

- -
WOMAN cook frpm 7 a. m. to 12:30 p. m..

2300 Powell »t.. cor. Bay et.; $5 per week;
no Sunday work.

WANTED
—

LuT-cb girl. Plymouth Restaur-
ant, 190 Seventh et. "'\u25a0' ":"-=

WANTED— Waitress. 15C2 Kentuck st.

GOOD restaurant waitress. 7 Taylor st ;wages
$6 a week, one day off. . -

WANTED
—

Ycung women to learn telephone
operating; references required; salary while
learning. Apply 216 Bush st., third floor.
after » a. m.

EXPERIENCED buttonhole operator on Singer
newl.ig machine. LE\*l STRAUSS & CO..
Mr. Davis. 52% Fremont st.

MAKE money working st home epare time or
steady; easy fancy work; call 9 to 5. 1344
Market «.. opposite Seventh.

WANTED
—

Girls on sewing machines; run by
power; li^ht work: good pay. NEVILLE &
CO.. 530 Dsvis et.

SEWING machine operators on overalls; no
experience necessary. LEV'I STRAUSS &
CO.. S2H Fremcnt rt. MR. DAVIS.

WOMEN to learn halrdrcselng and manicuring;
special rate. Moler's HairSreesing College,
405 Powell 6t.

GIRLS and boys wanted; operatic and dramat-
ic w?rk. 1225 Geary st.;phone East 4461.

"WANTED
—

Experienced apprentice on coats.
"29 Stevenson et.

FIRST-CLASS mach'.ne operator for awning
work. 1133 Mission st.

GIRLS on glove wcrk. banding, etc.; steady
work. E^celfior Glove Co.. 415 Market Bt.

FIRST-CLASS hairdresser. Apply DIEHL'S
Hair Store, E2S Fourteenth St.. Oakland.

WANTED
—

Steady, reliable, clean waitress fer
restaurant. 11l I.arkin et.

A GIRL for general housework and cooking.
Apply before noon st 3777 Clay et.

BARBERS
—

Employment and Supplies.

1-CHAIR chop, with side line, in mountain
town; no R. R.;population 500: shave 25c;
only chop; rent and gas $5; can try; price
t'iOii; includes deed to 4-room cottage, fur-
nished, on corner lot 60x100. Box 6228,
Call office. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

$C5o
—

i-CHAIR barber shop for sale; north of
Market et. ;first-class location ;good paying
business; lorg lease: splendid opportunity ;
ettab. 20 years. Coieman, 311 Jas. Flood bid.

BARBER shop; city and country; we still
Uav« several inquiries fcr fair paying shops,
but must etand investigation. STOLTZ. 723
Market st,

FOR sale— 3-chair barber shop; newly fur-
nifhed; fine location; laundry office in con-
nection; party wishes to leave the city; will.
stand investigation. Address box 7538. Call. ,

$200 BUYS a firet-class 15c and 25c chop In,
one of the best hotels in Portland. Or. In-
quire at 048 Sacramento St.. San Francisco.

BARBER chairs: second-hand; have quite a
number of them for eaie; prices ranging
froir.«3 10 pp. STOLTZ, 723 Market st.

WANTED
—

Foreman barber; an up-to-4at»
man with good local references; good city
Job; Mate wages. Address box S22S. Call.

GOOD barber Friday afternoon and Saturday.
023 Clay.

BARBER, for Saturday and Sunday; must
be first class. 1418 Haight, near Masonic.

BARBER warned for Saturday and Sunday.
:a*i Fourth st.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 605 Fourteenth
st.. Oakland. - -

BARBER wanted- for Saturday end Sunday.
11.52 Chsrch St.. tiear 28th. Call Friday.

GOOD barber wanted .at 132 Pacific \st. for
Saturday and Sunday; good wages.

GOOD barber wanted for Saturday and 6un-
g«y. 20S Third st. ~^_

WANTED
—

A first-class barber; steady. 409
Pine st.

_^__

"WANTED
—

Barber, young man with some ex-
perlence. to learn trade. 303 Twenty-ninth.

WANTED
—

3 hydraulic leather upholstered
chairs. Box 7553. Call.

LOCATION for barber chop; cheap; business
block. Box 5235. Call office. .«

$425—BARBER chop; $50 jwr week trade; will
trade for country chop. 1007 VJ Market st.

FINE S-chalr barber Ehop, or location, for sale
at * bargain. 2019 Folaom st.

BARBER »hop for sale; 2 chairs; livingrooms.
321 San Pablo aye.. Oakland.

CITY an<l country barber shops bought and
sold. See COLEMAN. 311 James Flood bidg.

1-CHAIR barber chop. finest In vicinity, and
furnished room; cheap. 2759 Folsom st.

HELP WAATED
—

MALE.

"AMERICAN
EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU,
642 COMMERCIAL ST.,

Near Kearny.
PHONE BUSH 833.

GENERAL Manager Here.
SHIP TO-NIGHT. SHASTA
EHASTA on the OREGON EXPRESS.

GREAT LUMBER SYNDICATE.
FARE PAID. FARE PAID.

TARE PAID.
FAKE PAID.

_ -
SHAETA CO.

25 LABORERS— You'II do—
To PILE LUMBER—S7S.

Come end see the boss and work where lt'a
cool end get rood board and water.

6HIP TO-NIGHT TO SHASTA CO.
AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

?42— COMMERCIAL ST.— -A2.

LOOK—9 HOURS— TONOPAH.
B—G—A—CARPENTER ?

15 CARPENTERS $120 FOUND.
See G«ner«J Manager Here,

TOUR FARE FREE— BOTH WAYS
Ifyon ctsy stay tillend of JOB.

TONOPAH—NEVADA.
«\u2666\u25a0 for a Great NEW POWER CO.

PART FARE PAID. NORTH
GREAT NEW ELECTRIC POWER CU.

YOUR FARE FREE— IK YOUStay U0 days.
3 YEARS' JOB—COMPANY WORK.
NO DISCOUNT. C US about it.
S5 laborers

—
on DAM

—
$45 found.

25 rr.f-n to chos wood
—

$45 found.
Fineet water and climate

—
lfe NORTH.

FREE FARE—2S laborers— s6o.
FREE FARE. NEVADA.*
100 Tosamsterß and Laborers

—
NEVADA.

.20 CARPENTERS— Iong jobr-NORTH—On
GOLD DREDGERS— S3 25 to $.1 50.
10 Carpenters— NOßTH—slos. -
15 Carpenters— NEVADA—s4 FOUND.

GOLD DREDGERS.
"

RU A LABORER?
15 Laborers— Help Carpenters.

You can do it. $50 found.

20 FRUIT PICKERS— NORTH.
Long Job— Ship To-day. $28 M.

We went thousands of men for other Jobs;
It makes no difference what class of work
you want, city or country; whether you are
a I*borer, mechanic or foreman, etc.; 'we
have the positions. £><> yon want the work?
Call and C Us to-day, read our BULLETIN
boards enci g*t one of our BULLETINS of

/ work TO-DAY at . .
AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

C42 Commercial Bt.; near Kearny.
KEMEMBER-We Ehla to .-
SHASTA AND TONOPAH TO-NIGHT.

ANDRE'S Offlee. 317 Stockton et.
French cook. ?S0; csrl^tant cook, '. $40:

vegetableman. $25; dish washer, $30;- assist-
ant waiter. *T>o; waiter, -$35;

'
man

-
to" take

cure of private place, near city, $30 "and
luund: farmer, n<-ar city; $1 23 a day;
milker. 23 oowe, $.10; elevator boy. Jl5. . •

EXPERIENCED man to drive wagon and take
orders. Brownttone Wine Co.. 223 Taylor et.

\u25a0 MONEY TO L.CVW.

—MANHATTAN LOAN COMPANY (Ina)
—.... .ANY AMOUNT TO LOAN ..'

....INTEREST si* AND6 PER CENT"
CITY. OAKLAND. TOWN AND COUNTRY

1

PROPERTY
Second mortgages. Ufe Insurance policies, es-
tates in probate, undivided interests In prop-
erty, probaU realty leans, stocks and bond*legacies and undivided Interests Inproperty

\u25a0 purchased.
. .....MANHATTAN LOAN COMPANT...:.

Suite 107-10S Crocker bidg.:phone Main5924.

RAILWAY men. .
Street cor men.

Salesmen, clerks, bookkeepers.
And all other employes flnd our offices rellabl*

for sums of SH> to $100.
Discounts If naid before due.

Courteous Itreatment, j
Unequaled rates.
Easy payments.

No charge for papers.
No Interest ta advance.

G«t your credit with a reliable company.
where you obtain money when needed.

THE CRESCENT LOAN CO..
500 Rialto bids:.. New Montgomery and Mission

v R. McCOLGAJT.. Rooms 301 and SOS Hearst building,'
.- Third floor. Examiner entrance.

Deal directly with lender and save expensa.
Loans any amount at 5Vi and <5 per cent
On first, second and third mortgages;
REAL ESTATE IN PROBATE.
Undivided Interests In estate and property.
Money advanced to prevent foreclosure.
NO DELAY.
Phone Main 5518.

AA— MONEY TO LOAN
On furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts or
security of any kind, without removal; w»
make loans on the EASIEST PLAN In th»
WORLD: payments ta SUIT YOUR CON-
VENIENCE: In case of SICKNESS or !cfe» of
EMPLOYMENT we EXTENDTHE LOANS;
you take no chance of LOSING your GOODS.

This is "a TRUST COMPANY:our rates ar»
RIGHT, and no DESERVING PERSON Isre-
fused; CASH ADVANCES made to salaried
people. LINCOLNFINANCE CO.. rooms 15-
16. 753 Market st.. opp. Phelnn building.

AAA—HERMAN MURPHY.
eOl-602-«03 Examiner building.

Quick settlements: no disappointments.
Save expenses by dealing directly.

Estates, second mortgages, undivided Inter-
ests, assignments of rents, property in trust,
etc.; legacies, life estates and undivided In-
terests In property purchased.
Courteous treatment. Strictly confidential.

When You Need Money
Sea HERMAN MURPHY.

ANY salaried employe or wage earner can get.
Just on His Note, .

Monthly.Semi-Monthly.Weekly.
$50 return to us. sl3 35 or $8 85 or $3 33
40 return to us. 10 65 or 535 or 265
30 return to us. 9 00 or 400 or 2 (»»

20 return to us. 535 or 265 or 1 35
1

15 return to us. 400 or 200 or 1ih>
or any other sum, and pay back In proportion

THE STAR LOANCQ.,311 Mut.Sav.Bk. bids

WILL LOAN.
A reasonable amount on

Ist. 2d or 3d
Mortgages on real estate.

In city, town or country.. Low rate of interest.
Give full particulars

> of property.
Location, etc.

Bo* 223. Call office.
HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain

liberal advances on diamonds, jewelry, at 1
per cent Interest. Baldwin Jewelry Stop*.
978 Market St.. tel. Main 1644. Branch. 1193
Market st. and 27 Third st.

SALARY LOANS—
Money leaned salaried people without security
or indorsement, knowledge of employer or
any one: confidential and courteous treatment:

'call- and get terms. Drake. 433 Parrott bids:.

A
—

ON furniture or pianos at lowest rates: no'
removal; no publicity: also on real estate;
Ist or 2nd mortgages -or on any security: any
amount. O. W. BECKER. 36 Geary, room 36.

MONEY loaned to salaried people, retail mer-
chants, teamsters, boarding-houses, without
security; easy payments; lar?e business In4»

-principal cities. TOLMAN. 553 Parrott bids.

ANY amount quickly on furniture or piano
without removal or other security: lowest
rates: no^ commission: conddential. 508-7'
Donahue bidg.. 8 Taylor st.. corner Market.

ORIGINAL Uncle Bill
—
Ifyou look for lowe3t

rate of Interest and square deal. Old Flood,
bid.. S0» Market, cor. 4th. aults 1; est.- 1363.

;ALVA"CO. (The) loans money to salaried peopla
without security: good terms' and easy pay-
ments: also on other security. 507 Flood bM<c.

MONEY to loan at a low rate of Interest; sold.
silver, diamonds pearls and precious stones
bought at W. J.'HESTHAL'S. 10 Sixth st.

LOANS "on diamonds, watches and jewelry:
private offices. 400-401 Adams building. 208
Kearny st. Globe Mercantile and Loan Co.

SALARIED people without security: also on
furn., estates In probate, life Ins. policies, etc.
Empire Loan & Invest. Co., 612 Parrott bidg.

MONEY. Money. Money.
Any proposition. 4» 2d St.; Wetls-Fargo Ex-
press bidg. tFase Earners' Invt. & Loan Co.

A
—

ONE per cent per month on valuables.
PORTLAND JEWELRY CO.. 25 Stockton »t.

ANY.amount real estate or other security:
\u25a0 $100 up. W. J. WHITE. 2ft Montgomery, r.S.

LOANS
—

Salaried people; "confidential"; 2 per
cent: chattels, etc. 456 Montsromery. r; 51S.

DON'T borrow money on salary until you se\
us. Hutton Credit Co.. 012 Mutual Bank b!d.

TO salaried people without security. The Whit*
Co.. .420 California st.. rooms 14 and 15.

ALLloans on diamonds &Jewelry at 2 per cent
mo. S. F. Collateral Loan Bank. 53S Kearny.

CASH loaned salaried people on notes without
,'. Indorser. MORRELL. 6C9 Examiner bidg.

\u25a0 MIXES AXP MIXIXG.

A PLACER mine of 8 claims, patented, will
be leased for 5 years on easy terms ;xtunnet-
is in 750 feet and requires^ 150 feetno tap
channel; samples of gold from channel
zhown to Investors: also a large quartz mine.
low grade, on easy terms: no money re-.quired till fullysatisfied; mill got burned In
forest fire 3 years ago. For particulars ad-
dress R. PHELAN. 4C3 Ellis st.

OFFICES AM) STORES TOILET.
FRONT offices to let—7s9 Market St.. flrsc

floor, opposite Phelan building: modern con-
venience*.

Ir
' , , , i

PERSONALS.

A SPECIAL discount at 50 per cent oft..My usual reasonable prices for balance o£.
this month in order to reach the tourists:I
positively guarantee to restore the. beautiful-
contour of the face: remove flabby and un-
eightly double chins by my own original, sct-
•ntino method: investigate immediately; con-
sultation and beauty booklet, free.

M. ELLA HARRIS. .
123 Oeary st.

R»member. 50 per cent off this* month only.

"REXRADIO'S" <ftrst) treatment enabled mo
ta-rels* and use my long ""PARALYZED"
limbs. RUN and LEAP, all for years before
utterly IMPOSSIBLE. MR. R.. office 605.
Grant building. Market st. "--

••REXRADIO'S" DRUGLESS HEALING IN-
STITUTE:hours 2 to 6; suite 2. SPO Kearny.

INFORMATIONof \u25a0 William J. Holmes, min-
ing prospector, tall, sandy hair and mus-
tache, last heard of In Sonora. Cal. He will

i hear to his advantage by addressing 120
Crocker building.'San Francisco.

MINNIE
—

You said you were.' going to Frisco
when you left. Mylittle girl, won't you write
to me?- Ithink you will. dear. Please write.

, J.'S.. box 7250. Call office. " ' .
STAR ,ha!r remedy, a tonic, restores color,

cures dandruff, stops falling:druggists, hair.
dressers -.accept no sub. Starßem.Co.,32l Polk.

AT less than cost; uncalled for suits, over-
coats and trousers at CHARLES LYONS*.
London Tai10r.. 721 Market at.

' .
8 BRAND new tailor-made men's suits. co«t

$25. for $9 75. 440 Bush, nr. California Hoffi.
50 AS3ORTED souvenir pcstal cards prepaU

SOc. BACIOALUPI. 736 Mission rt. /
$1 A-WEEK: suits to order $15 up. LDMOS.

'
• 1127 Markst St.. between Seventa and Eighth.

MASQUERADE costumes. pUy books, wlsts;
country ord>r>. OOI.ngTF.IN *CO.; 733 Mitt.

PILES CURED. f

PILES. FISTULA,etc.
—

Cured to stay cured;
only human* cure; no knir». danger or hind-
rance to business: 7000 cured; why not you:

no salv* proposition; Investigate. THOMA3
J. KIgNER. M. P.. CelumblfJ bids.. S. F.

PHVSICIAXS AXD^ SVRCEOJt S.

WOVG WOO. the famous herb doctor— Alldls-
? eases cured by Chines* herbs. 74rt-3 Clay at.

A PATEXTS.

INVENTIONS patentee: U. S. and foreign;
patent law. F. P. MEDINA.. 532 Market st.

Continued en Pace Fourteen.

': FREE'' 'TTC3 : 'A:!* '\u25a0'<y::
i.:,^ \u25a0 V \ *> \u25a0 </, "^ • - ";

JF^R-E'E-" TTCD;:

S2SS±r Thursday, Friday or Saturday

S-BI SJJNDAY CALL
No Ads for Sunday Call Received Later Than 9 O'Clock Saturday 7WghL

(. || CALL BUSINESS OFFICE OAKLAND OFFICE ll1

\U Third and Marßet Sts. )~ l 1016 Broadway


